Introduction
In situ localization of nucleic acids at the ultrastnuctural level has been the subject of many investigations, most of them attempting to identify the morphological loci of RNA synthesis and processing in the cell nucleus. A variety ofmethods have been developed for such objectives, such as preferential cytochemical staining of nucleic acids (Bendayan and Puvion, 1984; Moyne, 1980; Bernhard, 1969) , high-resolution autonadiography (Angeier et al., 1976) , and, more recently, nuclease-gold cytochemistry (Bendayan, 1981 (Bendayan, , 1984 (Bendayan, , 1989a ) and immunocytochemistry with monoclonal antibodies (Bendayan and Garzon, 1988 pancreas. This enzyme has been extensively studied and is reported to cleave intennucleotide bonds ofRNA molecules with a preferential affinity for those adjacent to pynimidine residues (i.e., unidine or cytidine) (Richards and Wyckoff, 1971) . Once tagged to colloidal gold particles, the RNAse A-gold complex was found to be a useful probe for ultnastructural cytochemistny (Bendayan, 1981) .
When applied on sections ofanimal, plant, on fungal cells, as well as of bacteria and viral particles, the RNAse A-gold complex was found to yield labeling over RNA-containing structures (Bendayan, 1981 (Bendayan, , 1984 (Bendayan, , 1989a Thiry, 1988; Cheniclet and Carde, 1987; Benhamou and Ouellette, 1986; Charest et al., 1985; Pennell and Bell, 1985; Williams et al., 1985; Piche et al., 1984; Ploton et al., 1983) . Evaluation ofthe labeling conditions showed that the RNAse A-gold probe is functional even on osmium-fixed, Epon-embedded matenial, which allows for very good ultrastructural preservation and high-resolution labeling (Bendayan, 1982 
Results

Preparation of the RNAse-Gold Complexes and Incubation Conditions
Controls for Labeling Specificity
When enzyme-gold complexes were allowed to react with their specific substrate (i.e., RNA for RNAse A, B, and 5, poly-G for RNAse ' ,4:
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-:( #{149} #{149}.>.. : . . whereas very few particles are seen over the zymogen granules (z) and the Golgi apparatus (G). Some particles are seen over the mitochondria (m). In the nucleus (N) (a, b), labeling is present mainly over the nucleolus (Nu), in the granular regions (g), and along the fibrillar threads (f) Some perichromatin granules (arrowheads) are also labeled. (C) At higher magnification, labeling of the rER appears to be on the ribosomal side of the membranes; the lumens of the rER cisternae are free of labeling.
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Discussion
The ability ofRNAse A-gold complex to detect in situ RNA molecubes at the ultrastructural level on sections of embedded tissues has been previously demonstrated (Bendayan, 1981) and was applied in various systems (Bendayan, 1984 (Bendayan, ,1989a Thiny, 1988; Cheniclet and Carde, 1987; Matsumoto et al., 1987; Benhamou and Oucilette, 1986; Charest en al., 1985; Pennell and Bell, 1985; Williams et ab., 1985; Piche et al., 1984; Pboton en al., 1985) . In this study we investigated the suitability ofothen RNAses as potential probes through the enzyme-gold approach. 1983; Pboton et al., 1983) , is consistent with the conclusions of many investigations (Raska en al., 1989; Fakan, 1986; Puvion and Moyne, 1981; Fakan and Puvion, 1980; Fakan and Bernhard, 1971) showing that et al., 1986; Fakan, 1986; Puvion and Moyne, 1981; Fakan and Puvion, 1980) . The fact that penichromatin granules are small in size pnevents efficient labeling (Bendayan, 1984 
